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Health cost drivers in 
Connecticut and the U.S.



1. How do Connecticut health costs compare to other states?
2. How do U.S. health costs compare internationally? What drives differences?
3. How have U.S. health prices grown?
4. How has the pandemic changed trends in health spending in the U.S.?
5. What do high health costs mean for consumers?

Overview



How do Connecticut health 
costs compare to other 
states?



Connecticut’s total health expenditures are above average

Connecticut: $12,489/year

U.S. Average: $10,191/year

CT’s Rank: #9 of 51



Connecticut’s ACA Marketplace premiums are above average

Connecticut: $627/month

U.S. Average: $456/month 

CT’s Rank: #5 of 51



Connecticut’s employer premiums are above average

Connecticut: $7,717/year

U.S. Average: $7,380/year

CT’s Rank: #12 of 51



Connecticut’s health expenditures have risen faster than avg



Connecticut spends more on hospitals, physicians, and Rx



How do U.S. health costs 
compare internationally?



The U.S. has the highest per capita health spending 



Health spending has grown faster in the U.S. than its peers



SOURCE: KFF analysis of OECD data

Americans have fewer doctor’s visits per capita



Americans have shorter average hospital stays



Americans pay higher prices for MRIs and many Rx drugs



Americans pay higher prices for certain surgeries, procedures



Inpatient and outpatient care drive most of the difference



Higher health 
spending in the 
U.S. does not 
translate to better 
health outcomes



Could social determinants of health explain some of the 
differences in spending and outcomes?



The U.S. spends much 
more on health care 

The U.S. spends less on 
non-health social spending

But if we combine the two, 
the U.S. spends a similar 
amount as its peers



How have U.S. health costs 
grown, and how does that 
vary by payer?



Health spending grew particularly fast for private enrollees



Health prices usually grow faster than GDP, esp. private prices



How has the pandemic 
changed health spending 
trends? 



The pandemic has disrupted long-term trends in spending



Telemedicine use has skyrocketed relative to pre-pandemic



Health sector employment remains below expectations



Job quits and job openings have risen sharply



Inflation may eventually flow through to the health sector



What do high health costs 
mean for consumers?



Out-of-Pocket Spending Has Grown Sharply Over Time



Workers in Small Firms Face Much Higher Deductibles Than 
Those in Large Firms



ESI Enrollees in Low and Moderate-Income Families on Average 
Spend Substantial Shares of Family Income for Premiums and 
Cost-Sharing



Many Adults Struggle to Afford Health Care Costs

NOTE: *Items asked only of those who are insured. See topline for full question wording.
SOURCE: KFF Health Tracking Poll (Sept. 23-Oct. 4, 2021)

Percent who say it is very or somewhat difficult for them to afford to pay for each of the following:



Many People in Low and Moderate-Income Households May Not 
Have the Resources on Hand to Meet Cost-Sharing in 
Employer-Sponsored Plans   



At Least Half of ESI Enrollees Cannot Meet the Maximum 
Allowed Out-of-Pocket Amounts With the Household Assets on 
Hand 



Four in Ten Adults Currently Have Some Form of Debt Due to 
Medical or Dental Bills

NOTE: See topline for full question wording.
SOURCE: KFF Health Care Debt Survey (Feb. 25-Mar. 20, 2022)

Higher among:
• Uninsured: 62%
• Parents: 58%
• HH income <$40K: 57%
• Black: 56%
• Hispanic: 50%
• Women: 48%
• South: 48%
• Non-college: 47%



Six in Ten Adults With Health Care Debt Say They Have Had to 
Cut Back Spending on Necessities, Half Have Used Up Savings

NOTE: Among those with health care debt. See topline for full question wording.
SOURCE: KFF Health Care Debt Survey (Feb. 25-Mar. 20, 2022)



However, Ability to Afford Bills Has Improved Since ACA 
Implementation



1. Connecticut health costs are higher than most other states’
2. The U.S. spends far more on health care than most of its peers
‒ High prices, more so than utilization drive the difference
‒ The U.S. spends more on almost all types of services than its peers, 

• Including insurer overhead, prescription drugs
• But particularly more on inpatient and outpatient care

3. Health prices tend to grow faster than inflation in the rest of the economy 
4. The pandemic has disrupted long-term trends in health spending in the U.S.
‒ Its effects continue to play out, only time will tell what long-term impact is

5. High health costs are straining American’s household budgets and sending 
many people into debt, even those with insurance 

Conclusions
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